
    “Don’t waste your life”
                                                               Mark 8

Hook:  Many have heard me make this statement about life “I want to be finished 
when 
I am done.”   I want to make sure that what I am giving my life is an investment….and
Investment in bringing Christ the glory and honor He deserves as well as in helping 
others do the same.  Many of you feel the same way, I know, as I watch you live out 
each day!  

But there are some who “just don’t get it.”  These are men and women who profess 
Christ as Savior, confessing His as the Son of God, they know how to be saved and 
that 
they are going to Heaven but they are not making the most of their lives while here on 
earth!  Many are missing the great opportunities God gives them to make their life
count for something greater than them!  

-I have said many times, “there are ‘no” practice rounds in this game of life!”  We’ve 
been given this one shot to live it to the fullest for His glory.  

-Pray

-We are studying in the Gospel of Mark, a chapter each week and we are in chapter 8 
of this powerful Gospel that presents Christ as the Servant of all.  It is the first Gospel
written and is a synoptic Gospel---Good News---along with Matt, Luke—it is a 
viewing together of the life of Jesus Christ.
 -Matt----Presents Christ as the King of the Jews
 -Luke----Presents Christ as the Son of man
 -John----The Spiritual chapter of the Bible presents Christ as the Son of God

-In chapter 8 and Jesus is teaching the multitudes but He is training His disciples, the
very ones who soon will be given the responsibility to take the Gospel to the World in
which Christ would die for!

-They just weren’t getting it, they were missing the very fact of who they were with, 
they enjoyed seeing the miracles and listening to Him teach, but for their personal life
they were missing the purpose behind all of what Jesus was doing….their training &
equipping, their preparation for the days ahead when He would no longer be with them.  

-We are not a lot different than these disciples friends, we often forget or take for 
granted who Christ is and what He has done for our life.  We forget His grace and 
mercy and take for granted all too often the presence of the Holy Spirit of God in our
life to help us accomplish what He has set before us!
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-Chapter 8 continues this training and brings to remembrance some things they should
comprehend & know!  They will, but not until after the Ascension…when it all comes
together!  We look back at the Ascension and learn from the Scriptures so as to not 
waste 
Our life. 

1.  Vs. 1-9, The feeding of the 4000

-This is separate from the feeding of the 5000 where Jesus started with 5 loaves and 
two
fish.  In the feeding of the 4000 He started with seven loaves and a few fish.  These 
were
with Him for three days, the other time only one.  12 baskets of fragments were left 
over
after the feeding of the 5000, here only seven (large) baskets.  

-Some take homes if were not to waste our life:
1.  Christ has complete control over the situations of life
2.  Christ has Compassion on the people as they were sheep without a shepherd!
3.  Don’t forget all the ways the Lord has led you.  He was faithful, is and will always 
be
     faithful as He has the solution to every problem, all we must do is trust Him!

2.  Vs. 10-26, Don’t get complacent and forget

-The religious leaders (Pharisees) were angry at Him because He called them hypo-
crites.  
They did not want just any old miracle, they wanted a sign from Heaven that He was 
who
He said He was.  

-I need signs, I need to hear the voice of God..often we forget and walk in unbelief, 
with
hardened, dull hearts!

-The main lesson had to do with the warning against false doctrine taught by the relig-
ious
establishment…we see happening today.  Leaven is a picture of false doctrine.  If this 
false teaching got into the hearts and minds of the disciples in would infect them and 
pollute the truth!  Jesus warned the disciples!

Lessons:
1.  True faith takes God at His Word and is satisfied with the inward witness of the 
Spirit 
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we don’t need signs when we have His Word!
2.  Trust in Christ to meet our needs----
3.  Avoid the leaven of false doctrine and those who bring it!    
4.  Let Jesus work as He wills, and expect variety in His working. (how he healed the 
blind man).  Often we put God in our box and expect Him to do things the same way 
all 
the time…..no!!!

3.  Vs. 27-33, Understand “Who” Christ is

-27-30
-Some thought Christ was John the Baptist, others a great prophet Elijah.  Many had 
opinions but no Convictions.  Note Peter’s strong, bold, uncompromising statement
as ours should be, “Thou art the Christ.”  “The Son of the living God!” (Matt. 16:16)

-Christ---means Anointed One, the Promised Messiah!  
-31-33, The great announcement and lesson….It’s all starting to change in Marks gos-
pel

-Yet note the warning to Peter, true to form, Peter expressed their concern and begin 
to rebuke his Master.  Mark uses the same word that describes our Lord’s rebuking
of the demons.  Peter’s protest was out of his ignorance of God’s will and His deep
love for His Lord.  One minutes Peter was a “rock” and the next minute he was a 
“stumbling block.”  

-Peter did not understand a great lesson, “the relationship between suffering and
Glory.”  He would along with all the other disciples learn the correlation between the
two!  

-How could the Messiah suffer and die?  This was hard for them to swallow, for if
there was a cross in the Messiah’s future (suffering) there would be one in theirs as
well!  

-Satan wants us to think we can have glory without suffering…wrong….Christ teaches
us that suffering transforms into glory!

4.  34- 38, The Cost of Discipleship

Jesus laid down three conditions for discipleship:
1.  We must surrender ourselves completely to Christ---His will---His way!
2.  We must identify with Him in suffering and death.
3.  We must follow Him obediently wherever He leads

Note the motivation to be a fully devoted follower of Christ: 
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Mark 8:35, “For Jesus’ sake and the Gospels!”  

Friends, discipleship is not easy!  Being a follower of Christ will involve suffering and 
possible death….quite a recruitment call, ”who wants to sign up?”

-Remember Christ is instructing His disciples, not on salvation but on how to live life
 in the here and now on earth.  

-Is there any reward for true disciples?  Sure—we become more like Christ and one 
day will share in His glory for all eternity!  Let’s not waste our life!!!  
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